Robert S. Schwartz
February 15, 1945 - January 17, 2020

ROBERT STEVEN SCHWARTZ
Our Papa Bob passed away on January 17th, 2020.
A loving husband, father, grandfather, brother, and uncle, he lived his life for his family
every single day and always led by example. Robert was born in The Bronx in 1945 and
moved to Miami Beach in 1958. He married the love of his life, Sookey, in 1967 and
simultaneously embarked on his career to become a successful financial advisor. His life
was an illustration of loyalty, integrity, love, and commitment to his family and dearest
friends. As the patriarch of his family and one of the most respected leaders in his
industry, he was a force to be reckoned with, but always had a reputation of leading from
the heart. To those who knew him, his witty and bold sense of humor and eternal optimism
defined him. The glass will forever be half full. Papa Bob’s life will live on through his wife
Sookey, his children, Tracy and Keith, his grandchildren, Brooke and Max, his sister
Elaine, his niece, Rachel, and his one true love, Lambchop. He will live on in all of our
hearts forever. His family would like to thank the sponsors of his life, Katz’s Delicatessen,
Ketel One and Grey Goose, Goldbelly, Hebrew National, Gulden’s mustard, and The Big
Apple Deli. Stock prices for these companies may drop (past performance does not
guarantee future gains). The funeral service will be held on Wednesday, January 22, 2020
commencing at 12:00 noon, at Levitt-Weinstein Memorial Chapel, 18840 West Dixie
Highway, North Miami Beach, (305) 932-2700. Entombment to follow at The Gardens of
Boca Raton, at 4103 North Military Trail, Boca Raton.
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Levitt-Weinstein Blasberg, Rubin-Zilbert Memorial
Chapels
18840 W. Dixie Highway, North Miami Beach, FL, US,
33180

Comments

“

We are morning the untimely departure of a Beautiful man who might be considered
as small in size physically but was A GIANT Generous man in his generation- A man
with a Huge-kind heart full of compassion and Love. We the Doron family were lucky
and Privilege to Know him and his loving family first hand. We have shared many
years of celebrations and joyous occasions together along with some sad ones but
always In first class fashion and with great love.
Papa Bob is leaving a legacy of un matched decency, loyalty Professionalism and
high integrity. The bright light of his Loving kind Passion and wisdom memory will
always illuminate, leading through life’s Unknown roads ahead with great hope and
Premise for many many generations to come. You see his memory WAS, IS and
WILL BE a blessing to us all. May you all be comforted among the mourners of Zion
finding peace and Solace and may you’ll never know Sorrow again. Big Hugs from us
all. Beth,Ariel and I.

Ely Beth and Ariel Doron. - January 20, 2020 at 03:12 PM

“

Larry and I send our deepest sympathies to the entire Schwartz family! Bobby was
one special man who touched so many lives. He will be sorely missed but never
forgotten! May he Rest In Peace. We have such wonderful memories of so many
good times spent together! With all our love Honey and Larry Mayer

Honey Mayer - January 20, 2020 at 02:23 PM

